
different Denominations in Upper Canada.

Ann we do further declare and grant, that the memiers of the sidt College Comcil holding within our said College the offices f Chancellor, Preideit, or Professor in

unv art or faculty, shall respectively hold their seats in thesaid Council so long as they, and each of thema, shall retaii such other offices as aforesaiti, and no longer: and that

the inembers of tie said Counscil nut holding offices in our said College, shall, from time to tim vacate their seants in thie said Council wheii and as sool is there slali be un a-

dequate number Of Professors in our sali College, beingnmebers oftie Establisihed Church aforesaid, tofil up the sud Couicil to the requisite nîumber.beiore mentioied.

ANi we do heroby authorise and ernpower the Chancellor for the time being of our snid College, to decide in each case wlat particular member of the raid Council, not

holding any such cilice as alorisaid, shali vacate hio siat in the said Council, upon the aduiîssion ofany now menmber of Couunil holding any suci olluce.

ANX we do herebydeclare and grant, that the Chancellor, for the time being, ofour said College,s-hall preside et tilt meetings fth U satiid College Couneil, when le may

decm il proper or convenient to attend; and ithat in hi absence, the President ofour said College shail preside at ail sticl meetings; and tlat in the uiasentce of the said Presi,

dent, thiesenior meiniber of the suid Counrîl, present at iny such meeting, shall preside thereat ; and that the seniority of the menbers of the said Couneil, othler tnmi the

Chancellor and Presidert, shall be regulatei according to the date of their respective appoiniments. Pruvided always, tihat the nenbers of the aid Conicl being Proufesaura

in our said College, shall in iie said Council take precedence over, and be considered as sioers to, the meiners thereof, nut bing Professors tii our said College.

ANn we do ordain nid declare, Thatno mecting of the said Council shall be, or be held tio bc, a lawful meeting thereof, uiless five meniers, ut the least, be present dur-

ing the whole ofevery such meeting; andi that ail questions and resclutions proposed for thediecisioni ut the eamd College Couticil shall he determinedr by the najority ofthe

vo ofthe, inuher s ofCouncil pirescntinciludimg the vote ofthe presidingmember; nd thatintheoevent ofaneqaltdivision ofsuch votes, the memberjpresiding atuanysuch

meeting shall gi ve uin adtional, or casting vote.

AND we do fuirtler declare, That ifany member of the said Council shall die, or resign his sent in the ssid Couincil. or shall be suspenctd or removed from the mme, or

slmili, by reason of;any biodily or mental infirmity, or by reason of his absence froin the said Province, becone incapable, for three calniier moinths or upwards, ofattenditng the

meetings ofthe sail CounciL. tien and in every sie case, a fit and proper person shall be appointed by the said Clinrcellor tIo act as, and be a mdmber of the saul Counicil n tlie

plactne or stead of tie member .o tyg, r resignn.ng, ore suspeiided or removed, or inreopacitateU, as iforesait; and such ne-w meinber sticeeding ta any memsber so suspndied

or ieaplatated, >ai ,ete. anais luas uiuc un ti renuuva1 afnuy sucsh auspen n, or at tue termuiatoious a nîiy such îttcapuaity as aforesaid, Of his limmediate predecessor mn

ths att Ciunlutl.

As we do furthper ordain ar grant, Tfiat it shail! and may lie competent hn and for the Chancellor for the time being of our said Colege, to suspend from Iis seat in the

said Conciil uny uberilît LI rotA Wj l' j a u i nse taiae tu th su Cwîaacelur appeIrilig: provided that rite grounid ot every suci suspension shaill b eitered and

recordeti ai lengthi bny tIh said 1:Cnrncteimr ti the bose of the tali Couicil, and signed by him: and every persons co supentded shall thereupon ceose tf be a niember of the said

C, i, uesoîs andnnt:l he shaldl be res d aund re-esr.thed in such is sttoi therein, by any order te o tade iin tie premises by us or by the said visitorof oureai

Coege cCt ng Ou our behèîn, and i pursuancau oîanyspeuiai ierieuce romu us.

ANDs weîo frther dnclare. Tra any mnnhn'rofthe.said Cunncll who, without sificont care to be allowed by the said Cliancellor by an order entered for that purpose

on the boulesof the cuil Cuaa, au.i auieni hi.,usli iroum at tie wneetP Lthereun wieiuuuy oe eid stvnn nîy six succeasiealendurm tus, shaltlsereon vacate suGh his

seat in thesaid Cuuicii.

Aqi we do by these present! for nq oiur hairarts:] ,eaeore, will oriin an1 grant, that ths said Council of our sai] College, shall have power and authority to trame and

malca matutes, rule'. ani ortinnh, tfchin ] cnemnhe U oo n e 'rnint u tie osit Cotei, the performance of Divine Service therein, the studies, lectures, el-

or,-os, degress in arts, and faetie, an]r.li matters rPardhinrc the Same, hlie resideînce andi duties of the Pcsident of our snti College, the nrumberresidence and duties of the

PrnfrP«nr. thereof, the ma:iazem-nrt of the revenues und property of thr saiti College.the salaries, stipenids, provision, andemoluments, of andfor the President, Professors,

Schsolar', Olflicers.and S-rvants therenf; the nuinber ani l'sties of surc 0:ficêes and Serviants, and aigu touching and concernini; anîy other matter or thing which to ther

shal seem good, fit at qseful, for tise well beimiç and advancerment of Dur said Colege, and agrseta this our Charter, and also froun tima to time, by any new statutes,

ruleq or ordinannrr, te, revoLe. ri . i Vennt or alter ait, every, or any of te aid stattes. riles and orn,lnanceas to hemo shalt sen mat iand exped Ient. Provided al-

ways, that the nainistatutes, ruie' and ordinanses or any of tihemhall not Le repsgnant to the laws and statutes of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or of

our aid Pi ovince of Upper Cariada, or tru this our Ciarter. , Provided aise. that the sail statutes rulesand ordinance shall bie subject to the approbation of the said visiter of

tihe said Cole-e for tia urme nemg, and shall be fortawi h tranSmittedt tea s sraid visiter for that purpose, and that in case the said visiter shal for us, aid uit our bihalf, in

writin7, signify his dis approbation themeof w h-tin two yeurs of qe lime nf their bei si;o made and framed, the saime or suci part ithereof asshll h so disapproved by the said

vis or, shihi. froum the time of suchi dîapprotiatioin beg made kinown ta the said Chancellor of our sai Colege, Le utterly void and cf no effect, Lut otherwise shal be and

romaint m fuli farcea v anitue.

Provided neverthelem, and we do hereby expressly save and reserve to us, Our heirs;nd successors, the power ofreviving, conîfirminsg,or reversing, by nny orderororders,

to beby uorth-m nale inourorthiur Prùiy Cuoi, allor any of lhe dec.sios,terrd.rîso to b inadeas arai bythesaid visitor, for us, antd o our behli

in referenceta toiesati statutes rules and ordinarrces or any of them. And we du further ordan and declare, that no statute, rule or ordinance shull be framed or made by the

said College Couicil, touching rte matters ituoresaid, or aniy an moeu, excéptuiln- unly à.son as isait be proposed for th ciisideration of the said Couneîl by the Chancellor for

thse time being of oursaid College.

wedo require and enjoin the sait Chaneellor thereof toconsulit with the Presidint of our said College, and the next senior member of the said College Councilrespect-

ing ail statutes, rules and ordinances.to be proposedi by himn te the said Council for their cuisuderation.

ÁAis, we do hereby fr us, our heirs and successors. charge and command, That the statutes, ruies and ordinances aforesaid, subject ta the said provisions, shall be strictly

nd insotabl obserd, lept and performed from time to limne, in toit ior and cffect, under thlie penalties to be tiereby or therein imps cd orcontaitied.

AND we do further will, ardain, and grant, That the said College shall be deemed and taken to Le an University, and shall have and enjoy ail usc and the like privileges

as are e joyi by our Uiversities ofour United Kingtho ont Great l3rita li antd Ireland, as far as tle arne are capable ofbeing lad or enjoyed by virtue f thsese our letters pa-

tenu: un itai th S dents i he said Cuiege shal have libe:ty and fuiiiLy atakg the degrees of Bachelor, Master and Doator, m the several arts and facuties t Ihe up.

painted limes; :nd s'ait have liberty witin themselvest of rerformiig al schoustic exercises for the cunferring uch derees, in such manner as shall b directed by the sta.

tutes mies and ordinaices of the said CUllege.'

AXe» ws d furthr tiIl, ordan and appoint, That no reigins test or qualification shal e r equiretd of or appointed for. uny persans admittld or matrieuated as sciilars

Sn our sai Coe or of erons itte lu an o sy aulty thereisave Crty that ait peas admítted thin cur said CoUege te any degree in divini.

i s a ths se d ara "and ks brs c po à i lote suca thi tie ame oathi as ro required of persons admitted ho any degree in divinity in

siy ofOxford 

Ar e do rthe , die a ardain h neiar Preent and Professors of our aud College, anti alt persons admitted therein te the degre.et Maste cf

SD sty, i or M ue n t o e t af s eteiradmssio to such degreehait puy the animual sue of 00 shillings sterhng roney

oanr b b d Le dee ; taken ani] reputed l be, members cf the convocation of the said University, anti a
î for and, towad th support and, 11MAItenance of te ee

-ra is ae al ss anth lis ke p leges, as are en'joyed by the members of the convocation er Uvernt
suchmemibers of. the suadconvocat' nshall have, eerese, ailenjoya uca

of Oxford, so ar as the saume are sapab et beui- ba uandt nj0yed by vta ot these our ters patent and .onsîstent ith the pryvmns there

èt!


